Lunch Menu 11am-2pm
Wings (spicy)

15

Hummus Plate (vg)

14

Caesar Salad (v)

13

Warm Tuscan Club

11

Warm Country Ham & Cheese

10

Flatbread Pizza Margherita (v)

14

Flatbread Pizza Pepperoni

16

Twice Cooked Fries

8

Catria Burger

15

BBQ Chicken Burger

14

Gorgonzola Dressing

housemade turkish flatbread, pickled seasonal vegetables

baby gem lettuce, homemade caesar dressing, crostini, shaved parm
add grilled chicken +8
add seared salmon +12

oven roasted turkey, aioli, applewood bacon, LT,, ciabatta

whole grain mustard, ny white cheddar, buttery croissant

buffalo mozzarella, basil

fontina, spicy calabrian honey drizzle

sage aioli

ny white cheddar, caramelized onions, pickles, special sauce, brioche
add bacon +2
add patty +4

red onion reduction, smoky bbq sauce, ny white cheddar, LT
add bacon +2
*18% gratuity has been automatically added
due to COVID-19 to support our restaurant staff

Dinner Menu 5pm-9:30pm
STARTERS

MAINS

Wings (spicy)

15

Catria Burger

15

14

ny white cheddar,
caramelized onions, pickles,
special sauce, brioche
add bacon +2
add patty +4

Hummus Plate (vg)

Mushroom Crostini (v)

12

Spaghetti alla Crema

19

Roasted Rainbow Carrots (v)

13

Grilled Flatiron Steak 29

Catria Meatballs

14

Gorgonzola Dressing

housemade turkish flatbread, pickled
seasonal vegetables

toasted sourdough, mushroom mousse,
pickled oyster mushrooms

toasted pumpkin seeds, carrot dressing

beef, pork, house marinara, calabrian chili,
Pecorino

Caesar Salad (v)
baby gem lettuce, homemade caesar
dressing, crostini, shaved parm
add grilled chicken +8
add seared salmon +12

14

Flatbread Pizza Pepperoni

16

Twice Cooked Fries

8

sage aioli

Atlantic Salmon

22

za’atar

Pan Seared Chicken

parsnip purée, fennel salad,
chicken jus

Flatbread Pizza Margherita (v)

fontina, spicy calabrian honey drizzle

crispy fingerling, endive,
salsa verde

red lentil ragout, herb yogurt,

13

buffalo mozzarella, basil

truffle cream, prosciutto,
grated parm

*18% gratuity has been automatically added
due to COVID-19 to support our restaurant staff

24

